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than ~" anything .else, 1~t my religion Just’ at ~be Junction of two Pamir

does not prohi bi~ms~fr°m* working in rivers whicl~, Joining each other here,
. "WJ~HINGTON, D, C.--For the past

¯ h~ ,~nn*teal’line ¯:~Lnd ~y politico and form proper ()xusl Pamlr is noV; Just
th~*es, years sudente entering Howard

......... a~i’~ d,~ " " . I a head. On th~ Hght side ns we move
my religion- *. ¯ welt-.bemg, ot ] up there are still a few vlilagc~, but

hie University" have been compelled to Un-as

human society¯ ".~I~do~ot merely believe I the valley is very. high.’ an.d~tltsrefore j:spa~er

In talk or thought. I must act’¯ I must I very cold It :~n0wed whet~~ we were

things I hav’e e~perienced in the a pai’t of the institution’s i~ogt ~am for

all what I can to help mankind i there. In this valley there’ is one very land" of gold b4ad ’dla~&ids~Afrioa. ’~ study and improvement of health con-
~o ’ ¯ ~I | fine hot spring. ’ V]ater is eo hot that ’ In 1914 when the world war broke d~tions among Negroes. In much the

India is a part of the human faro Y¯/ . oil e s in it" ~ : out, David "Jack, of Trinidad, B. ~W. I.,’
same: manner as examinatl0ne were

, l one can b gg , Thelast camp, in made upon draftees during war days,

The thought to help India and through I properly Inhabited valley, saw dw.Ind- ’and myself Joined thoBritlsh Navy in a, eorpa of men and women physicians

India our human society made me ling of my retinue: My.best horse to- London, where’ We lived. We were;
uQder the direction of Dr. A. B, Jack- try for those who are to come behind.

travel a g~&~--de*~|~ " Dhring &y wanJ aether with my.per~onal’~Indial~0PeaK~" alonB,.wlth eisht.,other Negroes f~¢om¯ lng servant, g0.t.p~¢k" and both" of "t-hem the "West In~ies, place¢i’ 0n b0ard :’~’~iieSt~n’Health,Direct°rhas°fmade’the aSCh°Olcareful°fsearehPUb" vey~theMarcus GarVeYcourageouB,is, no theeXCepti°n’~daring Gar-one!

derings I w~a-t--~ii~;,"lfiferesting per- had t’o be left behind: ~ -I:IoweVer,’there M. "S. T’reh[:’fl~ ifdbbsefiger b0~t’N’6.-: for physical defects, among the stu- Unafraid in the face. of humiliations

sons, such ~:thd exoKalser, late Sut- is no lack of’;ervice~ ! am’a special 14, which steamed out f~om London dent ’body. Contrary to the general and misrepresentations, he continues

tan, late X~ninl I ~io :not" mean to guest of the "government of Afghanis- via Portsmouth dockye~d, Portsmouth, belief ,held regarding the health of[ to lea~ his people on to, the "Promised

write abotlt thegn here. Let us pass tan and there are quite a number of England, March 10, 1915, laden with Negroes, these examinations, thoughI Land" of industrial and soon’orate in-

by. They are~’all -’~lats’’ and~they are
Afghan servants to look aftci" me. I ammunitions and convdying three .conducted with.searching scrutiny, re- [ dependence. He knows that ultimate

. . give below the dxact wording of my monitors, the Humber, Severn and tl~e veal the fact that the selected yot;th] victory" is bound tocome and he pay~i

all "ex." "~ ~" ~ eight-year-old diary, which still re° Mersey, each being towed by two deep- o~ the "race as it seeks entrance at’[ the price with a smile,

I will re’late Jti~ a plain story of a mains a ma~uscrip’t: "" "
sea ’tugs and: accompanied for two: H0~rd Is found to be in fine physical] Garvey~the "nhie’days’ wonder of

living memor~Y~ ~" But" is not the story "Al: 26 different ~ pla.des v~e had td
d/lye in’ the submarine-lnfe~d~ed Brlt~ conditi0n¯’ " : ,. | ,people ~ overyw~lere, white ’and black.

also a pa~eed~affair~’-Wel~ ,’n°ter~tctly. cross the river. Tli~ side’/~’ of" the river
lab, Channel ~y 15 :~orppd0-b eat~ de- "Drawing from among the specialists| His supreme courage" is tile delight attd

Kingdoms may fall; kings he b,urled
were o’ften" ice’-b’~und’and "it was ve~)

stroy’ere, for the’East African fleet Who ;teach in the University School] lnspirati0J~ of his followers and the

under earth~ b0t tl~e.y stamp of an ex-
difficult to moun~ up the ice I~enks at Zanzibar via Malta, the Dardanelles, of Medicine it becomes an easy matter[ despair of his enemies. Garvey will

wardly and inwardly. He smiles he-

to have expert service in determining continue to live and lead his people, cauSehappehhe is btggerto him,thanHeanythingbelieves, thatand

from the river. Several accidents hap-
Port Said and Aden, Arabia.

perlenes in life remains fresh in its In- pened. It was, liowever, very enjoyable
Before we left London, however, the ’various physical findings. Prom His influence over his race will con-

tere~. S~lch is, indeed, a~ little’event and ~t was great fun. Icicles were
"Sandy," a Negro quartermaster, was head to foot the students are examined tlnue to increase. Mi]ll0ns of people

rightly, that at last a Negro has come

of my life." .In: itself, it is .hardly of
seen in the shade and’cilia we passed court-martialed and sentenced to. t~n by these experts, each confining him- will continue to feed upoh the spirit

forth who has been endowed with the

any lmpol-t’~ificefbut so far as I am
over snow heapp. .W~ a~’e now’staying

days in prison for some rumor offense. Self to his particular specialty, The of this great leader. They h~tve is-
Power from on High to create an er-

Amu During the" cruise ,on’. our perilous order .of examination that follows Is,
prisoned his body " but. his spirit

ganization’bigger than himself, an or-

. ¯ ~ ..: " ’- journey, Hardy, a "stoker and a native height,~weight, eyes, ears, nose, .throat, rapids u/ffettsred to hover ’ ove~’ vldual.ganizati°nMr.’biggenGarveythan’kno~vsany onethatindi-the

ooncerned~;)~’+c~alk’e oh’t ~ new life to
at the Junction of Shv~bra and "

rivers." .......
me. But for that’event:,I would have Next day We passed a pass. In any 6f Kingston, 3amaica. ~becamo ill¯ ~He teeth, chest expansion, lungs, ,’heart

enc6u~’ge "tho~e who wili carrY" on.

had q~ite a"dif~erent career," I migh~ case, it is called "a pass: bees:dee one Pleaded with the ship’s surgeon .that abdomen, spine, feet and legs. In

I~egrb newspapers everywliere.head- motive force behind hts people ’has

have died long ago..
goes up very high on the hill side,

he was sick and unable’to work, bu’t every instance the findings are checked lined and front-paged the ineareera-
ever : been the "spirit"." of "th& leader,

It is 1917~In the middle of the great
cut it la no natural water sited. Pass

he was ordered back to the stokehole up on individual cards, together with lion of Marcus Garvey. News is aupo
And he knows that this same spirit

war. I am traveling up towards Pamirs
or no ~ttes, it proved,a very d:ffieult

and accused of being lazy and threat- recommendations and prescription for posed to be colorless. That le to say "will continue to lead them./

~the roof of the weed; I~started fro,n
and.exciting piece of our Journey. W’e

ened with courtmartial. To those of

Reports coming from ’the prison in-

out any ,road. One false stap and man
he ..... ick man there could have

SPECIAL
Turkestan. It is getting warmer every beast goes down headlong far be-

been no doubt, for he had reduced

where. We are still In the plains, and ?:w’into the river, O ..... saw to almost a skeleton, On our arrival

spring is’Just ~ approachidg, In these some big moufitain deet~ high up in at Malta some weeks later, he wa~

plains it gets ~at times very cold,’ but the s~OV s " It’was ver~ ~findy at’ day .court mart[sled on .board and sen-

when .the ~i~Hn~g -striReff its’note tile apd, yer~" celd at ’l~Ight.’ ~V~tter" was’ tenced ,to thirty days’in ¯ M~dtese ’ known that I have ap-
whole-C~tyd6~pl~t~6 sud~ehly" begins to frozen "inside ofir tent It is llow Jail. Having’served this:time, he was TI~ is to m~dke
chan~e.": F~l~Id/i?ar’e~o0ff’tfi their teens. Pamir; Here ~;~He~s "a~e b~Oader’ ~nd returned on board on. the; rKornlng of poin wing of~ceys of the 
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SOVIET RUSSIA AS A DISTURBING NATION

RICHARD WASHBURN CHILD was a gifted writer even in

his college days at Harvard, and since he has been Am-

bassador to Italy his grace and aptnes’s of phrase has not

deserted him. He is probably our best-inforlned and keencst ob-

server of European conditions. In a recent number of the Saturday

Evening Post hc calls the Russian Soviet Government the cuckoo

of Europe. The cuckoo, he explains, is a bird that makcs a lot of

trouble by laying its eggs in other birds’ ncsts instead of its own.

He says that the Russian Soviet does this, that it is less concerned

with dcveloping Russia than with spreading thc communistic idea

over all the world.

Secretary Hughes has often bcen criticized for his refusal to

recognize the Russian Soviet. It has been said that he is keeping

Russia’s trade from~this country. But it appears that the nations

that have recognized the Soviet have got nothing for it in the way

of trade. England, France and Italy, for all their ~ourtesy to

Moscow, have got no more trade from her than America has. It

appears, moreover, that there is no trade to get. Sovietism has

paralyzed what trade there was and has driven the business men

out of the country. Mr. Child says that the population of Russia

which before the war was 180,000,000, has dwindled to 70,000,000 or

less, and that this remainder is more downtrodden than it was in

the days of the Czar. Murder and famine have been the Chief fruits

each other; if a wife would only fell her husband how she admires
and loves him for all he does for her and the children, and the
husband would tell his wife how he appreciates all the sacrifices

that she lays upon ihe family altar, there would be no more dis-

gruntle~, husbands and wives rebelling against the burdens of mar-

ried life."

A few words about pol(tencss in general will be timely. Saying

"Thank you".is so easy, yet so manY of us in our rush, to no particu-

lar place, forget to say it. When you trample on someone’s foot

and say, "I’m sorry," it should prevent an argument. The foot hurts

just the same, but when the offender offers apology with a smile,

nine cases ¢~ut of ten the apology is accepted.

Then, too, there is no pri~e tag attached to good manners, and

polite people always show evidence of’ fine breeding, as good man-

ners begin at home. We speak of the church altar and the family

altar, but there is a social and business altar. I~oliteness in society

is expected, but in business is often forgotten among associates and

employees. One of the assets of good salesmanship is the manner

in which you approach your customer, and whether the customer

makes a purchasel or not, the good salesman atways thanks the cus-

~tomer for the attention given.

There are many instances where an employee is exceptionally

courteous to the timekeeper and paymaster, but forgets the janitor

who has a clean office for him in the morning¯ To stop ’once in a

while and ask elderly people how ,they feel, although they may not

seem to have an ailment, is appreciated in most cases. Politeness

isnot so much, "I thank you" as a kindly deed now and then. Even

if itfloes .not’ seem to be appreciated, the same kindness will be

returned to you in another way, for which you will not be sorry.

Just ask yourself if you have been as considerate with’all your co-

workers, whether at home or at work, as you might hard been, and

cheek up on yourself. It will not do any harm and may benefit you.

How They’ Achieved Their
Independence and Pre-
served It ~ Helped the
American .ColonieE ’ to.

A~ieve lnde. pendence
Written for The Negro’World

BY THEQOORA HOLt.Y
hen the RepUblic of Haytl is men-

tioned, so few people seem te know

Where tt Is located or confuse it with
ltn twin sister, the Republic of’ San
Domlnso, that a few words of geo-
graphical and historical Import may

nee be amiss.
In tim year 1492, when Christopher

Columbus. after a long and perilous
Journey, once more set foot on solid

land he found himself on an island in-
habited by Indians. Thin island, which

Is located at the enu’ance of the Gulf
Stream, midway between Cuba and

Jamaica, was called by the aborlg~ee

by the double name of "Haiti," er
"Qulsqueys," meaffing respectively

°’~ountatnous Country" or "Big Land."
Five chieftains governed the island

under the title of Kacik, Ch~ Indian
werd for king. King Guaeanagarlo
governed the Marlen in the Northwest;
King Guartonex ruled the Magus in

the Northeast; Klugs Co(ubauama and
Bohechio presided ever t~he Higuey and
the Xaragua~ situated tu the Southeast

aud Southwest, respectively; and, mc~t
4repreSsive figure of all, the heroic
Caenabo, first defender of the Haytlan

¯
’ By LEONE YOUNG FRANCIS

Mothers, Can you see two flowers pure as snow



These cotlpl~d+wRh & wll~cm for
her ll~o to be spent ~ ~’eervtceo of

the see made her a’u~d’veL T.er;

more. her career was ~. t~nely pr.oc~
....... ’unau0n to¯ A~ia-S~on ¢l~,,-~.Uan.

do~r~ that the way ~nnot he oh-

R~ 8trtW~ted; |t was 8 memb~ to the
world that the Neffro can reaJ~h Az~er-.

|~ le&’o ~hsst standa~|; it was i dia-

tinct cha]lenb’e to ~the domld door
,opporttmlty. 8ummariaing the I~e of

-’ "+.+ "

~

the ,-to:mta~mo C. &*W~er, th~
fdEowIDE six points were given by .Mrg.

OoBton: Bhe was silent In the .face
~y ho~e ~o~ G~4U¢iam; ehe raised no qearrel~

and ~am seed will with her enemy; ehe had faith In h~o
81no tho Bgtgl 8elf+&nd trusted divine goldsnss; shs

t~e one who wSs bern poor. of hod,confidence /It people; she never
who really In ferfiot her friends; she believed that

the full meanlnl~ o~ Jseu¢ chsrlt~’wso the greatest thing In the
lived ¯ ~ (~ leltb, hope and worl~

s the 3setm and Uke The 3". W. ¢..4- held special vesper
~hs ¯ life time to he revered 8orvf~es grid many friend8 and em-

I lerpeoted for the good she had lflOyee st the Madame C. dr, Walker

i ~nally. like H~, ~ve her Manufacturing Company attended to

her .people might so onward do honor to" their departed leader.
¯ hatter mode of living, Throughout the nation Desember.~|

~ber |8 18 the birthday of the was celebrated by Madame C¯. J.

~ Z~adamo ~. J. Walker. and as Walker agents, clubs and Indlvidt~ia

+ m~eh was very widely celebrated, both do|ns an she did st Chr|~m~s time/

~ ~ her many thousand 8gento through-’ ~ "giving basket8 filled with food a~d
¯ ~.~hll,snd many foreign countries clothing to poor and needy famlllse;

~ ~ by her friends and acqua|ntanees fruits, candies, nuts and toys to or-

advised her work nnd the good phan chRdrsn; coal and wood for

~ ucompliahed. To eemmemorato homes th&t nssd the~ and in other

¯ " ~ ~6th birthday of th~ woman of ways playing the Good Samaritan and

9m2 race memorial eorvicec were held bringing ¯ ray of sunshine at Christ-

i ~ma~ ¢5fle¢. I~dfanapolls, where ehs mas time that the poor ~y be made

~. ~ from obecdrity to wealth and happy, the sick may be comforted,

~wer. l~l~g the list. At the Y.M. and the orphaned made to feel that

~. A.. to which ~he gave the first someone eereo.
i t~summd dollars toward its present

+  oidan iy the fir. and POETS IN AFRICA ARE
l~’b~st flirt of its kind at that time,

~ services wore bald and ’a magnificent

+. LOOKING UP A HEAP~grgad portrait of Madams C¯

W~ker w~as unveiled and presented to (From the Air|con Messenger)
the association before It large audl- Our Poets" Corner has become quite
~ present to. revere her men’cry, a popular feature; and we print this
~ZS. Frances ]SerrY C0ston. prominent week another very fine sonnet from
~l~bwoman. teacher and scholar and the pen of "O. Dazi Aku," our old
O|Odo personal friend of ~Madame Onitsha friend. Mr. Stuart-Young is

~ Walker. eulogized her’ memory and rapidly winning hie way to the front
~pifld glowing tributes to her life. In as a master of the eennct. In the re-
herr address Mrs. Co~ton said, among cent ~ea competition, open_ to all the

¯ otl~er things. Madame Walker was en- world, he was one of the first dozen
: dowel+ with /nltiaUve, sympathy, am. winners. In the city competition (Son-

biting. + understanding, and that rarest nets on the World’s cities) out of
over eight hundred competitors, who

-- chose places like London. New York,

’In r VIGORMoscow..enico and omo as their______. +’++ o+,.+.,+. ++,+o+o+ +
i ESTORED

’liberately sought to 4mmortallze++Onit-
sha. Even-with that handicap, of’hav-
/ng choseB a town which the board¯ofIN24 HOURS’ ,udges bad never before bed +out.
he won his way to inclusion among the

first thirty winners.
This ts a wonderful aehiavcment~

~ ~ :~ ~~’ --* ’P4 q ’r:
’ the greatest writers of verse now alive

Glands. Renewed l~+Ons~Day’ is the took part in the contest; and’Onltsha
Amazing +Statement of a 76- is to be congratulated on the cnthusi-

Year-Old Veteran astio Imrtleanehlp of her foster child,

KANSAS CITY. Me., Feb. 14.

F~rly In November the Madam C.
~. Walker company opened on one

of the meet prominent business cot:.

ncrs of thin city ¯ branch college of

beauty culture with all mo~lern equip-

meat and highly competent .tnstrucJ

tore. Announcements of the opening

brought studente from several differ-

ent States¯ After ~ completing an ex-+

.tenslve course in the various’arts of

beauty culture, twelve weeks of daffy

practice, and passing a severe final

examination, graduating exercises for

the first class were held here last week.

, A capacity crowd filled every avail-

able seat at Ebenezer Church, where

the twehty-flve graduates received

diplomas. It,was a gratifying picture

to see this large group of our women

there seated, dressed in ~ white, their
hair and complexion beaming with

evidences of care to themselves even
as they are prepared to give unto
others, attentively listening to the
commencement address by Attorney F.

B. Ransom. general manager of the
Madam C. J. Walker M~nufacturlng
Company. who urged them to catch
the vision of a larger, more useful life,
and commended them for their step

toward¯ independent livelihoods.
Invocation and remarks were offe~red

by the paster. Thests on beauty cul-
ture were read by the graduates, en-
couragements were offered by leading

businsss men, and musical numbers
appropriately sandwiched in by some

of Kansas City’s best talent, completed
the ,commencement exercises 0£ this
college’s first class of ?25,

EQUITY CONGRESS TO
HOLD MASS MEETING

Fight for Negro. +Officers of
the Fifteenth Regiment
Growing in Popula+ In-
terest and Favor--Attend:
the Mass’Meetlng

Equity Congress is having gratify-
who declares that 
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MORON; CAMAGU ; CUBA " ’ ’ " : ,- " " " ’ " "’brothers.’at’eea., :. :’>-," "," ’ ’ ’ ’ Prbmitfe/ttes dentindan, e!
¯ , . .... .~ , .. ’ N~e F.ntemordmm7 to the Dnvmpn’.~’Throughout ........ ’ ....... " ’ The m~,tt.~ ~...’b~o.~ht-to ¯ axe,. I.~ ddpal’t Mr.. Garvey

leader~,, ~o,m~. m. o c. ~o,~,, o.- ~ .. ~ .... ./., ......., : Lee" eonducteum de imuples sent prMestin~s au mart~,
"" :’/ " " h 19 lob aecretfiry, next took’the platform anal :The .o,o~oh.~O ~to. ,the World ......... " ~.~..m..U~s.~do.t,.X.t by.the’,ch~iifaln;.who"pr’oAffunoed tho " de- ~ 8BCCION BN BSPAi~OL proceed

¯ n an. est Ires ~empt At!anta~Conunent se
"0n ~tunde~" ~ ............ ’ " ~ of Fel~r,u~.t’¥; Whl~la"w[ap’o~ened~Vtth .Be’nedlct~on.’ ~’ : : : " a ,llt Mm’cus Garvey~Ll~.meme ’ "

t~ t~p~ted Ila~west felstiyal services qxplaln~ in detail the meaning of a Bat’c~lor of Guantanamo "DI ¢lel,~n ad- ~t this tj.’.me weart t~questing ~,t ~ our di~iei’ont~ thi-ough? . ~, .. .......... : . ~ ..... . . . ~ roula le drame--Le rays. ,.
!~ it~ra.~el Adelanto de" is, ~ q’an"pr0itto Se tttvo’conocimiento

!]" ease off in th~s’ dlvisi0n. Thb pro-" chart presented to the d/vision by a dressed’ our DIv|slon on 8und~,y an4
the singing o¢ the. processions! hymn. " ........ ’. " / ~on message aux BOltS du globe, ee~ndant ouql va AsedaelGa Unicema! :

u~mber.. He also made a strong ap- Mondayeventngs..]an.. 18 at,4 19. Mr. .oUt the entireworld .observe the first 8undas/in" every monih, "Shine’on. . L E. GUINN payer le prix de sen "spostelst--Le grand leader tere dont on a voulu" an- ~ " " .......
~ #~ zor the day was ae fol!owe: pea~ for an .’~egroes to cast in their, ’Batche~oe, a wm be resorted, as the beg’tuning Sunday, March 1, 1925, as "Gar~/by’s Day." At which the od~,.’;Frorrr G*e’en~nW~ "~:i~0’~n- BISHOP

. ¯ . ~qZ8 Negrg"- ¯ ae que,la convic¢i6n de nuestro ho-

~ Mbrnlng, service atll a.,m. to 12:30 lot" and save our race from ex- representative of the Divisions of the ...... . marehe a la prison eonfiant dons le triomphe d~finitif tauter 80n 8bdu~tion 4~st - norable presidente rue reafirmada

~ p.: m.: afterwards Inspection of’ the time special programs must be prepared suitable to the oc- taint" and ~pray~re ~b~: the"c~la, ln. 7~;9 West Walnut Street " ’dism’pe et Madame GaivSy 54-56 Oegt~ C~e ;~8~, por.la Cort6 de Ap~l’ac|61a, algunos

~ m~lformed unite b~’ the’ president. The termination. A col .....
then gt~. b~ o~o.t~, c.b~, ~ t~. Zou~th x.t~.. ........ ~)

~
de.Is cause ou’il ¢hampienne--"Dans la ,vie ie ~rai CiUdad de Nueva -York, N. Y.

.j . . MK D. Foote, as also Mr. J. A. James.’ ttonaJ C0nv~ntlon of the Negro Pad- casion.-while he ,remains L~ prison, " ; After th6 fi~mn, wea~ effng~’b~’ ~the’ au- INDIANAPOLIS, IND. ’ ’ portent a voyager dane le de los ’diarios l~.ales~ llenaron sus

~7 uhttwwe,re well represented, at the in- ~r. ~.. Sybl|s also gave a short ad- pies of the World in New YorR City. Follow the notices in The Negro World," ~eiatihg i’d the die"co the c~iaplaln:took/as Slcrlpture ~ v.,..~ ~ ’~r. N.*~o ~*.k." le marne, dit-ll; et dam la mort; ie senti la terreur meme train que son marl pnop. u. ~. maueno&, staid, ¯ columnas cori la’misina class de pro-
Lr spectlon parade and the members are dress’ and Mr’. J. U. Davis. the last’ Aug’. 1 to 31. 1924. ’ ~...o.~.t.J’ ~r~.o~,o~’,o.: ,~ ..... " ~l des ennemis ,de’Is Hbert6 des noirs" ........_ - ....

ii

toibe commended.for the|r.very mmart speaker, declared In r|nglngtones, that As..early am.7:a0 p .... Liberty Hun
opening exercises of all divisi&m, on this day. We are asldng zesson, St." "Johni.. third qbapter.....The tlsr,. Price ,1 0~." .

~

. "- . .. .

appearance; the "Black Cross ,Nurses the Bane, division must be a star- was erowd’ed with ttlose anxious to that special prayers be offered. " " pre* dent, Mr.’ R. A. Martin. deHverefl A g ..... teed p ..... ,~uo. co, ,~,o~o, - Mensaje de ~uuestro presidents a ]a raza mientras paga el pag~nda, en .m esfuerzos pars d&-
..... h .... tl .... Price *~.0:." , ~, Par Norton Thomas truir la moral deii’nfimero c0tiside-

i
. . ....... t,~n of the heart or heart trouble. A tous rues Cong~res, Saht: NEW YORI~; 7 Fdvrier 1925.--.

~ecio de direeei6n "Propagan’da’incierta--La simiente rable de miembros de la Asociaci6n o~and the.Legion men looked their best, light in the U, N. I. A. for 1925. The" hear Mr. BatcheXor’s address. The For youi-g.uidance, we are inserting the dates on which’these the opening address, tn the .course of A uaranteed p ..... Iptlon "for palpdta-.

~i ’l~e president of the division was seen anthem was sung and all went away meeting was called .to order and the Sundays occur for the balance of the year:, which he urged his meml6ers .’and . Price $1.0~. " .....
. . NO. I IS "The Hll~torY and ]Progre~ll.of , ,for "the’ first, time ,in’ ~hl’a’ uniform..am ~ttli’a" new spirit of determination, processional hymn, "Shine on l~.~ern~l friends to. give their whole-hearted the AmorS~an r~.ffi~0." Pr*ee_ *~,~0. - ce m’est une joie de vous informer que, de souffrir pour vous e~ "Dites ~ M~ Bourne de me tdl~gra- d~’! nationalism0 de la raza est~ bien plantada--~Los .UniverSal"~ara el .~delanto de la

commander o~ the units. At 4 p.m. It, BT,AKE. Reporter. LlghL" was’sung. The opening ode,’ S.unda’y, March 1, Apr;1 5, May 3, J.une 7, July 5, .Augu6t 2, , - , , ~e..~d worn...
~’.. all roads lead-to ~.tbe~t9 haS, aSa’s’d-" " ’ .September 6, October 4, November 1, December 6.

support to the cahsh of’the~U. N. I. A." , NO.aellglon $
s "The~ndBeoXBusiness,.:of ~,uekthlsOfSuceee~book %ylllln pour notre cause, je suis aussi heureu~ qu’on peut l’&re en la Circons- phier /t Atlanta des nouvelles du enemigos ~ enegrl~izados del ne~ .~Pfltro¢inlid a Raza Negra.. ~ CoiRrarrestando tal

"From Greenland’s Icy Mountains," tance, nonobstant les outrages et la malignitd d’un groups de pers~cu- bateau". Ayant jetd ces mots ~ son ]0S que est~n eti el tim6n del.movimiento--La compa-i propaganda, apareci6 en el Boletin
dltiol]a| se~t|ng h~.d .to be provided., arid Black’ Crose ~avl,v~tiorl. and ’Trad- , buslneuslnsplrd you for &life and wlllhl’hhel~Yoult’! ....to hayed

~ ~

¯

"
~jt~ E

" " "

CORTEZ,
,o.o.o~ After prayers’ fr,,m the This notice will appear in each issue Of The Neglo World lag company. The next speaker o[ [he

F .... f th. G ......... I~" (with music), . ¯!’ " The h~ll was well decdr~ted with PUERTO HOND.Ritual and the singing of ’re Deum. ¢onfld ..... r ..... m.PHco Ira0. i teurs qui ont complotd votre humiliation dane .ms personne en vue. secr&a2re qui avec un petit groups fiel’~ mas voile n case de m0rir en Atlanta-- de la Tarde de esta-cuidad, en su
ffpwer~ and ever-greens, and here and

¯ until his term expires. " : ’ " evening w~ls Mr. Wynn. chaplain, who "’The" Golden Crown": "Arise Ye Get-Mr. James Lanye. chaplain, tntroducetl " d’andantir la lure que nous livrons pour amener la vraie dmanc~patton d’amis s’~tait rendu /t la gare .de La civiliza¢iGn del Mglo XX esta embriaga~a~ con nGmero de [echo"6 de febrero, un
" there bunches of bananas ~nd plan- - . Believing that all loyal, whole-hearted divisions will see. to ¯ ~.y Nat on." Price $I.05.

I’ taint’weresuspended In mid-air. Near On Sunday,. January 25, 1925, the the president, Aft .... beie£ w~Icom~ had I~edn’t I at.ho.;ne for several wee;~, ’rh .... t de t~ o~a ~,b,o ,or ~,t,d:

Je souhaitG.quevous n’avez accordd aucune crdance aux mensonges

¯ editorial i/l’cuaI r’el/r0ducimos a con-
- . with o~stb~o. ~t~. ,~..0~. ̄ des N0irs et la rGdemption de FAfrique. Pennsylvanie assister /t son depart, el poder ’ " "

the ,plv.,form were fruits, and veget- Puerto Cortez Division of the U. N, address, the president proceedeq wlti~
it that this request is darried out, I have the hogor,to be, xn his.’dlscourse be thanked the mere- The part of the New Testament. not *¯ " printed with" the New Testament. SOIl Excellence Mr Garvey, le brae ¯ - -

~ abide., and d/splayed "upon g table Were L A. held ̄  mass meeting at Its Liberals the following program: Your Obedient Servant, bars ".and: ’ftqehds ’ fo~" the klndnesK(a)Prlee’A prlnte~$~’15" buslnes~ letter. ao,~ to, grossiers que certains journaux ennemis, blancs et noirs, ont fait ¢irculer li6 h celui d’un d~puty marshall, wit Compaiieros de la raza :
" Febrero 6. 1925~--E’1 sefior Armin :/?.,

i edme beautiful cakes nnd other Hall at 3 p. rt~. Due to an unavoidable Solo by Mrs. Ethel Campbe11, lady ’P. L.’BURROWS, ehov,’n l~lm’.dur’lng hi8 illness, especial= Make blo~ey. Price t~.0~, mr mon compte et tendant h dire que je n’dtais pas disposd b. me rendre . - ’- "
.... - Cb~ No. ~. ~h* ~oolc ot the Pio~h’et . Kolln, .de’ la firma ~K6hn 6 Nagler,

: c]elleaeles. The service conducted by delay o£ the president, the treasurer, president recitation by Miss Doris ,~seistafit Secretary:Ger/eral. ly "tlde ,Black Cross Nurses..He chops Enoch. Prt~, *~.~0. . aux autor[tds. Men avocat m’ayant ddclar6 qu’aucun mandat ne seraxt place dates un wagon du Washington Me regocijo en informarles qua su humilde servidor est~
ilae :chap|air% Mr. C. M." Clarke, was Mr. Alfred Cain .... ppolnted t .... McCI ..... ; solo by. Miss Lewis; recit ....... {c) ~ ~oo~ Uo~ to .tua~ tU, ~b~e. defd~sores: de Marcus

{! i’m’y" Impressive. ~md hla prellmlnari eupy the chalr protein. Uon by MIss EIma Walkei’;, ~tddress b# New York~ February, 11, 1925. " ......... " .... as tl~e. ’sNbJ~dt ........of.’hl8 ,address,,/’The CdyA ~’~°*w*r.~*"a~" boo~." " *~.ss. , (@J ~. ddcernd contre moi avant dix ou quatorze jours, selon la coutu,ne en ExpresS,du monde,etengageale plus lainS°uciammentconversationfecho en sufrir por vosotrbs y por ndestra causa, como"cs
abogados

¯ . ........... ce~ A~bo~ o~ bu~,~ ~,~ ~,~u~*~r tn . . estado bajo las circunstanciasde ser vidosamente’ult’rajado pot: migrupo ’Garvey; hlz0 la~ "siguidntes mariifes~
’ ~""

. , - " money mak n, w th’a-bua,ne.s.letter. " ’r~0~

Ii

t;Gmexks and Scripture lessons as- The meeting ..... parted with the th ..... rid. v~ce-presJaent, SGnor -vie- mgns ovthe ~hnes." ~ext was .... d" mafiere jfidiciaire, j’ai comprls que j’aurais le temps de tenir les engage- haei .l
gc/ed were appropl’iate for" th .... singing of the hymn, "Shine on l/It .... 1 torlfino Fernandez:. song by Mlsi d .... by :Nurse HanMy, in-the course Price ,:.so. ¯ - " " ments que j’avais contractd de parler g Detroit, Cinc.mnatt et Cleveland. ~vec le grave officier de la Loi.

.-¯
On 6tai~ au Samedi.et rhorloge de conspiradores; quienes se lifin rcunido para llevar a cabo su labor taciones~ti rcfeiend/~ al proceso: En eamin0 a a p

¯ FT. SMITH, ARKANSAS ~ o~-.~ok, ..... a ...... of.a, .......
rompant avec les coutumes dtablles, le~mandat rut lancd et ces: menteurs venal,: de sonner midi.. Mr Garvey nefanda de humillaros per mediaci6n.mia e’n la luclia per nuestra cman-i’ .: c~si0n. Hymn No. 65 waa sung, then Llght." Prayer was offered by the Maude’ Spence; duet byMrs, and Mi~s Ad& Burk;. solo~ by Mrs. Ellza Brad- .

" " " peal.
. : . : . : . II n’y avait pas dix heures depuis que j avais |aissd la mdtropole quarto,

. ¯ . . ,, ,~¯ ford, "See the" Penl~y Dropping"; ad- .’ of Whlch ~’he’ma"de k meml~ersh[l~ ap- (f)., ~" boo~. Uo~, to.~,;h~ea,,e. . , ~U. m~--. ~ En mis veiute y tres aiios de pr;ic- Fedei’al de Atlanta,--Eseena :~’~
th~ e.haplaln called "on each of rthe:fof chaplain. Mr. John CaHam for the H~r~’is, "Etei’nal Father Strong .to

$..sL ¯
.... (g) .*’History ot Slavery o~ Amsrl ....

den la estaci6n~ dei ~=
L. leaving gentlemen to give an eight safety of the S..S. Booker T. Wash= S/,ve" was sung by the a.udlence dur2 drGes, by the frea~ufer, Mr. J. S.

’~ ’ ThefollowJng p~ogram wasz’dn’dered: south ~fr[¢~ ~nd How. Liberia.Should cipac/6n y la,completa redenci6n de la explotada Africa. hu-
~inute talk:’bXi’. B.’.~. Lean spoke on lngton and her crew at sea. lng th’e’taking o£ the collection. Glbbs’:hyifin com:p’osed by.C.E. Dun- "On’Suhday J~nuary. 25, a Song b~ ’the. "choir,: "scattered by[.

.Bo.Redeemed ,1:10.’ .:. . ; lanc~rcnt le bruit que j’dtais fugitif. C’dtait la une bonnc histoire ~
venait d’etre prdcipitd de la Tombs tica’en Ntfeva Y0fk, r~jmca afrontd

the ".qower’" and" ’with’ choice words
The actlng chairman presided over At the’ close of the vrogram, the can’ wa/~ sung," after’which the meet- grand mass me~tlng" was~held at~"Lib- ~arth:s Many.Waters",; .Rddress by. the

, with a btlsineu etter~attapl~ed $1,10. circuler de par le ’lllollde pour ddmoraliser les millions dc N~gr.es et]
prison ~t la gare. d¢ Pennsylcanie

(1) A iS/egi’o¢’s faults and," futqre. Im- - Amdrique, Afrique, Asie, les Antilles et le Centre-Amdrique; mats les
pour ?tre dirig6 sur le pdnitentiaire Fifmeiuente creo y en ello descanso de que vosotros no le

un.caso.en el que m dcfendido
¯ . .

,.

]i
a~owed how lmbortant a part the

the to]lowing prog .... Addr .... by Presl~leht st,eke irl: ~bwing tar ..... g |rig was .brbught to a ’close by tile ert~, Hall, 601 North:Ninth:street. The preslden~’ ~’ong’b’y"the ch’olr, "BG’ford’l’" 10 ....... tand the, Juagment’ot.C;od ....... ~.~." "
¯ ~t th. :la.t day" $1.10. ’. " " idiots devraient savoir g cette date qu’ils ne peuvent tromper touts les d’Atlanta’. Il y arriva escort6 de dado crddito alas mentiras.’viciosas de la prensa’end!~iga" de La raza que bicra sid0 ti’b.tad6/:on tant parciali-

"sower took In the result of a harvest,
the chairman: selection, by the choir, Mr..B~/t’chelor’s great talent and ab|~lty staging, or . the Eth|oplan ~ational meeting was called to’ordei" gt3 p. m. JehoVah’s.~ficGnd’.!" i’ecltatf0n’by~’Ben- (j) ~, rao,~ ~pe~l, to~ 400 r000,000 L~,. deux "makdchauxJ Des menottes me antagonizan, en todd cuanto se ha habhdd lea refhrenci~t a mi dates- dad,. ..tcnd’ici~t~ia su.irfemediable con- Per Nortmt Tho~nas .

I~
.. g .... t th,’world and ".th’e|r wpwer Noirs en~a~me temps, d’acier le retenait ~ I’un deux au " . ... .. ~ ,~ :

~Ir. ,W. J. Mtnott, second’vlce" presl-
"Open the Door for the Children"; "and’p~a|sed him for h/s splendid work ,Anthem’at 6:30 p.m.,~¢ by the pres/dent: Mr..W. S,.Whltney. jamin.’ ’£h6mad;. ’address by. ,Sist9 ’~ lipon t~e’eeven.~leae and..what ,~egro ¯ " ci6n. Los falsantes maquiavdlican~cute hicieron apareccr las cosas"como vlcclon, como eVcaso del sefior Gar-

¯ . ’ ¯ - ¯ visage,sdv/~re et rdbarbatif. Quant
i: d~nt, spoke on "Sowing and Reaping."

recitation, by Miss Viola l~elly; an- a’m0ng the Divisions In Cuba. The We .regret to, announce that Mrs. The opening ode,’"From Greenland’s Hutch!nson/’s~lo’~ S’[§~ter Ca’rd,’.son
¯ women might.to do In the future ¢or Je ne Veux men ecrire en ce moment capable de vous susclter des ’Dtga]c al senor Bourne que me...

. This ln’al~the pries list you..need ’and difficultds ou’il vous faudrait surmonter sans men assistance. Qu’il me A l’autre, haut de six pieds etarmd si yo no hubiese estado dispuesto a presentarme en corte. Mi abogado vey. El [ttd c6nvicto de habcr usado
.: l~lr." R. Blake spoke" on the blessings

them, by the choir. "Standing In the pregld’ent also congratulated the DI- ;Yestlna Gunter 




